ASIAN WOMEN LEADERSHIP NETWORK
Fulfilling potential and advancing leaders.

At the Working Mother Multicultural Women’s National Conference, powerful
voices are brought together from multicultural women, who engage in courageous
conversations exploring intersections of race, gender, and culture in the workplace.
Asian women convening at the conference were inspired to form Asian Women
Leadership Network (AWLN), a 501(c) (3) nonprofit in 2004. AWLN is once again
invited as a supporting organization for the 2018 conference on July 12-13, 2018 at the
New York Marriott Marquis in New York City.
2018 Theme: True To You
This year, with resilient women leading the fight for #MeToo and #TimesUp, Working
Mother will reinforce the essential values of truth, confidence and self-care to encourage
all women to be #TrueToYou.
JOIN US at this important event where we will dive deep into the tough topics that act
as barriers to advancing and retaining multicultural women.
To register and receive a 20% discount for the two-day conference, use this event link:
https://www.workingmother.com/mcw2018 and enter the promo code: MCW18ORG
2017 Event Photos illustrate insightful keynotes, skill-building sessions and talented
people you can meet at the conference:
Day 1 - https://www.flickr.com/photos/59100810@N05/albums/72157684013514310
Day 2 - https://www.flickr.com/photos/59100810@N05/albums/72157683768230641
Event Hashtags: #WMMulticultural

#TrueToYou

Tag Working Mother Media! Facebook: Working Mother Media
Twitter: @WMMedia_ LinkedIn: Working Mother Media
Stay tuned for registration details on AWLN’s program, Power Your Truth and
Success, to take place at the end of Day 1 of the conference on Thursday, July 12,
2018 from 5:00 pm – 6:15 pm. Betty Ng, co-author of PO-LING Power: Propelling
Yourself and Others to Success, will share her inspiring story and the PO-LING
POWER™ Solution and the collaborative platform/app. During this event, AWLN
attendees reconnect with current members and meet new members, as well as network
with conference participants from across industries and regions.

